
PWt BULI/11 COOOM BTKUP*

PHY OOQDSi

AVE WILL

OPEN TO-DA
Xy For iMNpcntion

BLACK SILKS,
BROCADED 8II.K8,
SATIN BE LYONS,
BROCADED MOIRE STRIPE,
BROCADED KIOURKS, Vcrjr Now,fe POLKA DOT SILKS,
STRIPED SILKS,
COLORED SILKS,

g SATIN MARVIELLEUX,
>And ill the Latest Novelties In

SPRING DRESS GOOD
Ladles, your attention is culled to tho

amlnatlon of the nbnvo offering.
r.; Keapectfully,

A. SIEDENBAGH & BR!
Successors to I. JJlum & Uro.,

NO. 1104 MAIN STKKl
g robl3

T)KGULAn TUESDAY PACKET I
Xt» hirkorebuix. Conicmy, liulHjiull*,Iroutnii,Huntington,l\irOuno((th.J/im IJM?
Ilk, find 11 im11 and LouUvIUe, tho ele-"®®®

gant passenger ntcamcr
NEW ANDES Cuas. Mtiiuuux, Ma

Mm K. Noll, Clerk.
Leave* TUESDAY, MARCH 14, at 3 r. H.,pmltl'
Pw-enaen ami freight receipted through u
polaU m*t and South. For/might or tannage
ply on board or to C. 11. BOOTH <k SON
mbla Agt'ii

ik UdlqmtJ
OWro: Jkon« aft nn<l U7 Fourteenth tilr
...

New AUvertineuieuu.
Table Cutlery.
Bnrbsnk Potatoes.
Lost.Eyeglasses.
For Sale.Fine Mule.
Fine Watches.I. 0. Dillon.
"Wanted.Man to do Farm Work.
A Uare Chance.
Fits.l)r. Ah. Meserole.
Hatch & Foote, Bankers.
Live, Active Canvasser Wanted.
Collier Company,
Standard Seeds.
The Htundanl Lifn AMnrlutlnn
Consumption.For Cincinnati-Steamer New Audi

Head of lx>cal.
Pittsburgh anil St. Louis Fuckct Lii

Steamer Montana.
We Will Open To-day.Head of Local.

TO THE LAWKS
Or Wheeling and Vicinity, anil I

I'ublio In General.
We tako pleasure in aimoiine

to you this morning that we
now prepared lo slioir you
grandest line of Spring Goods <v
exhibited in this city. Our st<
of Ladies' Underwear, Childrc
Bobes and Short Dresses, compri
all tho leading and latest norelt
of the season. Our stock of
dies', Gents'and Children's F
nishing Goods is full in every
partment. In fact, we have spai
neither time nor money to mi
our store attractive in display a
prices of goods.
Thankiug you, one and all,

past favors and patrouago shown
tho Bazaar, anil inviting you all
We are, Very Respectfully,

BLUM & MAltICS,
* 1106 Main Street

Bead our offerings for tho co
Ing week, printed elsewhere.
WASTED.1,001) Ladies to c

at our Kid Glove Counter tl
week. We are anxious to increi
this Department, and to this c
have added several new makes
standard quality. Wo offer ni

: but strictly first-class Gloves at
low prices as inferior grades i

being sold elsowhere. For yc
benefit wo quote prico list:
"Fatanitza," 3 Buttons, $1.

« 4 « 1
"Hebe," Heamless, 3 Buttons, 1.
"Harris," o Hooks, 2,
"Felix," 5 Hooks, 1
«r«. m f «--
xjqurrir, a nouiis, 1

Opera's ami Whites; C Buttons, 1
Undressed Mousquetaire, 1
"Chamois Skin" .Housi|ik'tairo,l

A. L. 11ICE & CO
05T<T a Tew (lays left before we m<

to secure bargalni. Conic early. X
week U our last week In tlio retail tn
We mean taslnosn.

Sl'EVEB UltOi
W. H. KI.VEHAlir A UHO. han

English and American Stone China, lit
land's t'reuch China, und Fancy Good
German manufacture. '

I.W)IEX>E Bargain) at onrGreatC
lag UutSule. We mean business, aa
retire from the retail trade la the n
fen days. SPEVElt BllO!
GREAT SLAUGHTER..Wo shall p

tliely retire from the retail trade nit
the next tow days. Ilurgalns In all
partmeuts. 8PEIBB BROi

Thermometer BmokI.
The following sh« wa the range of the tl

f> momolcr, us observed at Schuopfa drugitOpcif Home corner:
5\>; Saturday..& 1881 1882tv - 4.K.12M.3P.M.7PM 17 A. M. 12*. 8 P.M. 7^ a 41 *5 42 M 43 4«ir, / SUNDAY.

7 A.M. 12 M. t P.M. 7 P. *. 17 A. M. 12 H. » P. M.71t- M 61 48 47 4« AS M
wcath** isdicatiom.

Wa«hwqtoic, D.\, March IS..1 a. *fc- For Tennessee and tab Ohio Valley, genera
;,v £ fairweather, preceded in the eaatern porti
WW light mint, north to went winds, statfitf.aryor allghtly falling temperature, rial

gfe For tli®* Lako Begion, /air weather, pceded by light anow in the eastern portu11westtoaouthweafcwinda, higher baron
ter and a slight change in temperature.

DITKM DOim
.Yemy SfotN from All iMtlni of

Locnl 5««i rum.
To-day is pay day on the C. A P. rood.
Thus marriage licenses were issued 81day.
Ojatone entertainment attbeOperaHIbis week.
Tub late Cur of ltusala was asaasslnat

year ago to-duy.
Orricra Comm run In a flfteen-yeaidrunk Saturday night.
To-.hiuiit the Fire Department Comml

meets. Look out for fun.
The Congressional reapportionmentpassed the House Saturday.
Several imposing battles on the at

were reported Saturday night.
. Adout twenty-live cases aro on the dofor this morning's Police Court.

li&i.uiHK is wrestling with the lewiproblem. With her it la drain or die.
The roan whocan safely weather this w<

or need not care whether the wwither chaIff or not.
¥ A Larue number of drunks, vagrantsI disorderlies will be before Judge JefTersI morning.

Tiie South Wheeling Glass works wilin fuli operation again in every departthis morning.
Tiie weather is not pleasant enoughthe bonus not well enough, to run the

sens' Line yet.
The police last night pulled a house c

repute kept by a Mrs. watkins, in AliiFour coses were secured.
A horse in the Rine House stablesbadir burned ye*tcrelay, by au exploeitgasoline that was being used to bathe a.
Ouiu City I.odue, k. of P., was cnterta

by Mack Prince Lodge at the hall of tin
ter lodge, on the South Side, Saturday n
'Sonar. Philips on Saturday commlth

Sjail us a lunatic Margaret Uobn, the old
iroiu Piedmont, who has been roatuinga

i the city of late.
Tue Knights of Honor will meet at II.

ex- lan's Hall next Friday night to organ
new lodge for the Eighth ward. Forty r
here are already secured.
We. Gillaoan, a liquor seller at the cc[> of Main and Twenty-third streets, was thi!|H from a horse over in Ohio, last Friday," had one of his arms broken.

-» *
univx-ai wiiiuuh Kvuin ({inas uuuat

working full in order to till an order. ItST* quite a novelty to see a glass house in o\lion ou a Saturday afternoon.
*=7 Margaret Bumd was on SaturdayOR pointed administratrix- of tlie eatatt
i*3 Charles Blood. deceased, with a bond of:*3 with Captain 1). 15. Dovener.as surety.

Tiiikvkk entered the residence of Mr. *

ster. Driller, corner of Jacob and Twenty-!streets, early Saturday morning, and i
rely, away with a barrel of flour and a paboots. «.
*p Jack Cokdrky made application to
u. Judge BoydSaturday evening,by hisatto

Colonel Arnett, for a writ of habeas coi
Argument on the motion will be beanI* chambers this evening.^ Tub attention of the police is called to
crowds that congregate every Sunday o
noon on the river bank at the foot of Ma.I alley, in the Second ward. Yesterday n
noon there was quite a riot there.
Tn* boot and shoe shop of August Fii

ou Eighteenth street, was entered by a I
iar early Saturday morning, and two pailine boots stolen. The thief gained an
trance by prying off a window shutter.
At tiio conclusion of the vesper servicthe .church of the Immaculate Coxice|)yesterday afternoon. Kev. Father Schlei

blessed and consecrated a new and hand*
baptismal font recently received bychurch.
Saturday afternoon Mr. Frank Walteithe Two. Mile House, received word ofdeath of his son-in-law, Billy Ileuser, w

»s. took place in Chicago. Mr. Walters leftthat city yesterday morning to take chart
ie. the remains.

A match game of bone ball was playethe IslandSaturday by two nines fromCentral Glass Works, bearing the morescriptJve than enphoneoua titles, the "StPickers" and "Scrap Beggars." The foi
had a score of 23 to the latter's 19.be Tub boiler Hues of the United engineburned out worse on Friday morning
was at tirst anticipated. Engineer Moi

illff plflce has been made vacant, and no one® as yet been appointed to the position,ire «& Morrison will repair the engineas itsti
til© in tlie ^0U8C*

Ukifobm Lodoe K. of P. elected tlio foli'er ing otllcers at its last mectiug: S. K. C.. J
w.tr Moore; S. K. L., James Stephens; 6. K.,l ti McCahon; S. K. 11, Loftis Frebolt; S. Kll'S Philip Youngman; S. K. G., NicolasHer

S. K. 8., Frank Walther, S. K. S., B. C.ses Grist aud M. Eceis.
(OS Saturday evkxino there was a large
r « jolly gathering at the cock-pit being ru

the' central portion of the city, and t
IIr- very spirited lights were had between

cocks, on the retiUlt of which consideiUe- money changed hands. The boys are mared '^e 111081 their time.
* Tub argument before tlio Supreme CIKW in the; case of the C. 0. it it CompanjLlld the Auditor of the State, will beginWednesday, Colonel W. II. HogeiuanJudge W. J. Robertson appearing for the
fnr ruru ana Auorney ueneral Watts and (

net Robert White for the State,to Yesterday morning, a boarding h
kept by Mrs. Ashley, corner Twenty*and Jacob streets, was entered and tw<
the boarders robbed. From one a s;
watch and $10 was taken, and $4 wascured from the cloth es of the other, N<

. .about the house were heard in the nelgthood of 3 A. M.
I,n" Fraxk McSkkbrt, who was badljr pomand cut in the alley near the Ittputcr c

Saturday morning, was yesterday repo_ii iu a very bad condition. In thiscounecU!1 it is stated tbuU Night Watchman WiIliH stood by and saw MtvSherry's assuilant
treat him, and did not offer to interfere,ISO oniy telephoned for a policeman' whet

tlld dercd to by a bystander.
f County Clerk IIook Saturday rccoi01 deeds transferring a pieco of propertj00 liberty district from Juliet Hervey to I

ana Dehors, consideration $3,000; IslandUS No, 13, Robinson's addition, from K. Zan
irA Susan K. Kerner, consideration $1,100;acres of lautf on the Island, from Ed
)Ur Zsne to John Smith, consideration $3and a piece of land in Elm Grove, knowi

the Stevens' estate, from Ahuer Key*oo John Yester, consideration $1,017.50.recorded one deed of trust.
Tub safe of the city gas office was bl,50 open Saturday night and the plunder

/in '^,0 exjdoslou made ijulto a mOu und tbe polico responded promptly; but
05 thieves made off and as yet there is uo

as to who are the guilty parties. It is,«|0 dently, however, some one familiar with
»>- fact that large payments aro received on10th of each month. Two suspicious pa,25 seen In the vicinity just before
.... robbery. The query is, what was the niAJU watchman on thatbeatdoingaboutthat 1

that be did not notiue the byrglars' or* tions? In the safe bohlnd one m the ledi
was a bag cdhtaiuingover $'J00 in coin, wl,vp» in their haste the thieves missed.CXt M.

idf. THK 1'OUBTM.
Hailo«u Trnuwificd Nmnnlny toy

j, Nnpreroe und 3lunirl|ml Ju«Ikn,
The Supreme Court of Appeals met o

die o'clock a. m. featur'day, Judges John
lTl» Green, Moore and Patton all being prei
. 0f The following business was transacted:Cunningham vs. Sayer, from Jackson c<

ty. Writ of orror allowed; bond $200.Deque vs. Sargent, from Roane coulos- Opinion by Patton: Decree reversed as I
yyC much as allows $5 per acre for tbe deflciei
_ affirmed in other respects.11. <fc O.11 R. Co. vs. Vandcrwarker ct
>. from Marion county. Opinion by PatJudgment reversed for defect in exccut

Setter vs. tfeale, from Morgan oou
, Opinion by Green: Decree of Circuit OIlia affirmed.
dp. Turnbull vs, Clifton Coal Company, t

Mason county. Opinion by llammoud;' cree of Circuit Court affirmed.
Chesapeake 81 Ohio Railroad CompanyMiller, Auditor, from Ohio county. Peti

ier. for hearing was allowed, and case set
are, argument on March 15.

Adjourned until next Wednesday at
A. M.
The following is the record of Saturd

f.m session on the Municipal Court blotter*2 Wm. McAdaras vs. Elisabeth Cbarnocl
al. In chancery. Order requiring partletbe cause to produce account books

W
'

papers before Commissioner Paul!.
Gano k Co., vs. Stanton & Davenport,assumpsit Dismissal agreed pt plaint

t.. costs.
Uy Catherine Schweitzer, administratrix,Ion vs. Mary Louisa Osche et al In chano
an- Decree entered confirming sale by SpeIng CommissionerT. J. Hugos.Adjourned to Thursday next at I
jf o'clock A.M.
>n, »» .

ae- Otm dollab White Spread beats anytji1b tbe city, OwyOvltora

FATAL AC'CIPEHT
the On tfca ElmCJroie Koftd.Cfrctuastai

of Ira. Dlnnty'i Dentli.
One of the saddest and most dlstres

tar- accidents that ever took place In this
was the one on the Elm Grove street rail

onse yesterday morning, which resulted In
. death of Mrs. William II. Dlrnmey, of P

ant Valley.
[..old The fatal occurrence took place about

o'clock, and tluf particulars, us learned
itteo reporter sent over the ground, are as foil

Car No. 3, In charge of Robert Stewart,
iii]] coining toward the city, and whs crov

with passengers, mostly Pleasant Y»
people bound for church. The load wasireeu! a heavy one that the two horses hod a
time pulling the car up the Peninsula gr«ket on the Fulton side, and Stewart pliedwhip furiously. Yesterday was his first

rago tut a driver, although he had been in trail
for a week.

.»». After the car bad pased over the broinil* ",f MM ""J atarted on the down gi8 Stewart applied the brake, but with ajiently no result, a* the car suddenly ruio® upou the heels of the wheel horse, wlthis commenced running,'.and In an instant
cur was dashing along at almost rail]

1 be speed. The scone In the car was one of to
uent women and children screamed, while

Fred Bayha, of Fulton, yelled to all to 1
and teat& bottom of the hill
(jlti. road makes a short curve in order to st

the bridge. At the curve there is on)
.... slight guard to prevent the car from jurn"
p the track and crossing the road down

embankment Just betore reaching theci
the driver jumped. Mrs. Dimmey sat

was to the rear door, and It la supposed, fen
»n ol the car would turn over at the curve,
tore, jumped, although Mr. liavha had wai
ined her not to. She struck oniier head and
> lot* knocked senseless. Almost at thu same
iglit the car jumped the track and was pullet
Btl to t,ie borses through the mud on the brl
lady where its wild career was checked.
bout Attention was Immediately givenDimtney. When her head was raised a s:

, stream of hinod poured from her mo
* Car No. f», driven by Charles Klrby, bo,ie 11 for the country, came along a few momaem« a^r omj ^he waj, placed on the ciuhl

where she expired u few moments aftewc
irner . When the car arrived ut Mrs. Dimni
'own home, at the fur ond of the Valley, the
and and despair of her husband \

terrible. Ho became almost Insane.
twAJi blow came with such snddetinntt nnd
was ins force that there was none who had
jcru- sympathy for the stricken husband.

Hogeand Qracraft were immediately sen
but they could do nothing. The caus

, 'J the death was concussion of the brain.
Dlmmey wus quite largo and her fallH ' heavy.
Mrs. Dimmey was formerly Miss The'.oll{1 Klug of East Wheeling and had been r»*tu rjgj aioutitour ygara. she leavesa boy t'mt'® years old and a!]Jtri baby. The facts oltr 01 accident as given abovo were gathered f

conversations bad with those who were
fore sengers.
rney Btewart has this to say about the br
pus that it refused to work and that ho jumd in in hopes of heading oft* the horses and I

ing them on the bridge. The cud occun
ti,e was talked of everywhere yesterday,

iter- sympathy for the bereaved family was hi
rket on all ssde*.
iter-

KNOCKED iX THE HEAD.
(her, EvanJonen, n B. d: o. SiMwcnger Aln
,urK* lUMUnllj Utlled.

The first of the series of serious, and
two cases, fatal accidents that occurre<

e at tilis city yesterday, took pluce at the F<
>tion eighth street crowing of the Baltiraoic*,er Ohio track, in the lower portion of the Kij°the war^iat ato>ut 0 o'clock in the morning.

the point named, Cowan's coal chute is
s, of ated, and it was a part of that structure
the caused the death of an employe of the U

more & oll5° road.
L'B of trttin *rolu l',e w^en ^ 1fr601 wood yesterday morning, had every mai

his placejso says the conductor. Wiien h
a on rived ut the depot a dispatch was handedthe saying that one of hismenjhad beeu kill ude- Forty-eighth street crossing. An engineump immediately sent back to the spot, wl
rmer quite a'crowd hud collected about the ut

lunate man, who was lying in a pool of b
were and groaning heavily. Before anytlthan could be done to relievo the man, he
ran's expired. The supposition is that the
has ceased, a messenger named Evan It. Jo
Cox was leaning out the car door as the train
inds rushing along, and as the morning was n

tie foggy, failed to see the chute. The cl
low. itself is set far enough back, hut one of
fohn uprights is supported by a prop whicl

jj close to the track, and which must have
[ T * Jones in the head, knocking him from[x,rj! car. As he fall his head caiue in contact \
\y' the heavy weight used in lowering and

ing the apron, which J$nocke<l a hole in
temple and gave the deatn blow.aiJu clothes must have been caught by some!l ln jection, as he was drainred a ahnrt

inSi ttmi hl*COttt Wtt8 ^rn in the buck. U
legs from the knee down were crushed.J?1® Ills fa* was noticed by .a little bov, Kl"balarmed the neighbors. 'Squirefichu'litnotified and he had the following penourt summoned as a coroner's jury: Charles

vp. Cowan, James 1\ Thomas, Uolm Mil
next Anton Weitzel, Fred Mintz. Frank Giland Sr.. Frank Gillies, Jr., Charles Fisher, Vrail- Ottermulle, Ernest ilesa, Win. Allen'Olo- Win. E. Steen. The jury rendered a vcrof accidental death.
ottse Jones was a man about 30 years of
fifth with a good reputation.' lie was a m
0 of "\an. ai,d his home wus at Union station
ilver *he J ustice took from his pockets $4, a si,
se- railroad papers and odds and ei

Discs rhe is. <fcO. Company took charge of tlx
ibor- mains. No blame can bo attached to any i

except to Jones, who was careless in lear
,ded from the car.

'®CJ the SIDSfKV KURViVOIS.
tion Two of Them Arrive in tbe City-Nolcox Wheeling People** <*oo«l'Fortune,
and

Lust nlght about 0 °'clock the steal
or- l^son passed up from Cincinnati to P

burgh, touching here to put off some frel
rded and passengers. Among the passengers *
f in two of the injured pawongers by the Sidndi- disaster, Mr. Carrick, of Heaver county,lot and Carothera, the Pittsburgh drummer.'
e to latter was very daugerously . hurt,six was taken on to Pittsburgh, wl
VuE the ,atter was abll! to leave the bout here,00°, go to the hospital. Dr. Hildreth had bJ as "otifled, and met Carrick at the boat. Iito horribly scalded In the face, Ins cnuntcniiHe raeiublinf a raw btcf. His hands wereliterally boiled by il,e atmm, u well m
own hy knocks ihey received.

.J,1'? »l?°, .brought the bodte
oise, W liam Mills and Ins son to their homt
the lj«llaire. Mrs. Mills was doing well wl
clue she left the boat.
evi- Several of the killed were also on the II
the son, the bodies being conveyed to Pi
the burgh, where the relalives of the unfortur

rties passengers live. They were accompaniedthe Will Morrow, second clerk of the Sidney,ghtr Among the passengers on the Sidney
lour Uie time of the accident who were so

'

>t»ra- junate as to eseape injury, were Miss E
era, Oordwin, of this city; Mr. Hanson Criswfilch of Moundsville; Mr. Buckle, of Bellni«Mr. McGee. of Wheeling, ami "Punk" Jnings, Dr. Harvey's colored boy,-A rumor was circulated hcrelast wi
i(l-

11the exploded tiljic had been condem]<" Mime time ugo, and that a now one, madoSweeneys of this city, lu on the boat at
110 time of the accident. This was a mistake
sou, now pipe had been ordered and nmde. 'l

J;113 not dellevered till Saturday last; !* >* Morrow, the second Clerk of the Sidney I
)un

a reporter last night. "

tMartin*# at.hnp-Mnylie.
o so "W10 o'clock Jflsj. Frauds J]
ucy; "!1.'.k?0*" M"^«P." y°un* *on">" Hv' with lier mother and brothers In Allev
.l was shot In the left side ofbsr neck by
ton' ?ro",»". Abe Martin, a young man of ab
jou twenty-one. I)r. T. 0. Edwards was st
ntv "10" ""J probed for tbo ball, but could
ourt 1 ! Tl'? wound was dangerouslyvoarjugular vein, but will not be danj^rotia
rom l"ll»»>matlon iboBM set in. The revol
Do- ""» ,* "S"" ,one' ,°,f '»'e"'y-t»o caljber.Mi» Martin told a reporter last night tthe shooting was entirely accidentjU.
tion ,.

®roor;i *lion her brother enter
for "5? V """S S" 1 bumored talk, he siShut up, or I'll shoot you," Just as
u spoke tliii revolver was discharged, tl« I*" entering her neck, as stated,

ay's tfjie »tory is said to bo, however, ttlie brother and sister were quarreling ol>
t et company Uie woman keeps who Is
"to to her brother, and that
and "f0011"**1"Intentional. At least thistho version of the affair credited In pol
In °,irele3- It isaisosaid that anepbew, Chai

I(r, Armstrong, interfered In the quarrel il
was knocked down ojr Martm,

sry! Omkiocro, Pa., January 20, 1880
cial Javta I. IHlows:

ins i?RwfitSS6HShPtXWMV II. A. Agtia, It. I)

BOBftOH AMD CBAWE.
icn "Ibarpi and Flats," and Their

ri>A. H."
aing Bobcoti and Chine played their poj
city comedy, "Sharps and Flute," at'the Batt
tray matinee, to tlie largest audience tba
the assembled at an afternoon performance

leas- Manager Rieiter has bad cbargeof the C
House, the receipt* excelling those a

0:45 famous matinee given by Haverly'a Jut
by a "Pinafore" company two season* ag
owr. about lift Everything was sold, and f

^ ing room was uncomfortably scarce.med,,juy was received with the same favor iits former performances here, tne comlucli being somewhat superior to the lastono«rd with them.
«m>, Saturday night tho mysterious newthe "D. a. M.," was ghren. The absence olday information as to tho character of the
aitig or the significance of the cabalistic l<

"D. A. M.," had stimulated public curl
to the highest pitch, and the house was'

ado, crowded. The play Is a*eccentric as Its
1Mr: Its freedom from pretensions to high pos'bed u 0 literary work disarms critiolsra, antInch feet that it has been played bntH few
the excuses any lack of smoothness in its
road forinance. Though not as satisfactory a
<*®n presentation of the other two comedies,Mr. urday evening's entertainment was quit*®®P enjoyable one, and the audience was not

appointed. Robson and Crane were as firike as ever, the former having the role of "M<'y u Shakespeare Ambigue," an iinpecuniotumt tuatist,und thelutterappcarlngasZenasl]the gtone Perkins, D. A. Af.," ("District A
urve aey, Montana.") Tho scene of the piw*1 laid In Pafli. and it abounds in ridfet

tUuutiotiH, "Perkins" goes abroad In s<
of bis deceased brothers widow, upon *

rncd |,0 i8 obliged to serve some papers conn*
was with the settlement of tho estate. He

pens to obtain boarding at a house ke]
* by "Madame Perreuue," which is onlydge. frenchltlcd form of "Mrs. I'erklns," sh

ing the widow of the deceased "JoshuaMr®: maduke Perkins." This lady bus rec<mall presided over a young ladles' school In 1
ut": Among her boarde's is "Ambigue,"unu jrtiuatist, and he not being able to payenta eon tracts for his board io keep her 1

filled with patrons. To do this he hits
irus. uti ingenious expedient. Finding "Mrs,
'*y® kins'1' former school roll, ho select*»rler ti&nies,onetl)utuf Mho'Vertcudellanwic
*®,ru of Misslmippi, und he geU a fellow boiThe "M'lle Georgette deMllleileurs," the leaush- actress of the Theatre Ciuny, to write a i
not ber of notes to the other youpg lady, *ig"Miss Hammond's" nutne, saying tliui-for, bad been left heiress to several million

D of the death of her father, but that to aMrs. fortune hunters who would wish to wed
was for j,er money, die is resolved to seek

her old school teacher anil ask her to re
irese iier into her home, pretending to he
Mor- jujor. These notes the dramatist caust
nrec fLtach a number of mercenary men, amithe q|i procure hoarding at tlio house at w
roiu the young lady is supposed to be a propas- tivaguest.

By one of those strange coincidences wike, occur only iu drama*, the veritablej>ed, trude Hammond," left in jtovcrty bjurn- death o! her father, docs seek out ,;Mu»
ence l'erriquc." She finds that lady on the iand .( despair, having quarreled with "

card higue,'f and he having told her the picwhich he has tilled her house with boar
and threatened her with nrrest for conspi(Jndcr the circumstances the charming yi

I lady.and with Miss Adele Walters ii
role she is a charming young lady.isreciwith open arms. ''0. A. if." has air

'n fallen in love with her, ami won
i in favor by rescuing her from all kim
)rty. wfilans hired by him to assault her.

.a strange series of misadventures, each o0 k four scenes abotyuling in laughable bluijbth and closinu' with a farcical climax, and
At kins" being taken for his brother and cla

situ- l)J' l*10 wu,ow 113 ber husband, thingssuddenly straightened out, and "I'erkititbut A. M.," carries off his "Gertie." Miss
alti- son; as Georgette," made the best im

sion she has yet left on a Wheeling audi
Jen- The two comedians propose next sea*
, jn retire their preaeut plays, and try "Tw
car. Night," in* an adaptation by Mr, Cli
,I,n Webb, of their company, aud "C'otuei
tthe Ejrow," also Mr. Webb's adaptation,
was
are I'EBTIXE.VT PERSONALS.
lood About FeopW of More or

jj,,,, I<urnl l'rouiiiicncr*
hud Tom Cumpbell cauie up on the Hu
de- lait night,

,Jt3i CharJJe Taney. of the Clarksburg iVei
was jn the city.
'.V' Miss Jessie List has returned from a !
the r,s't to Steubenville friends.

, is A. S. Harden, Ksq., returned from a
hit ness trip to the Kast on Saturday,
the Delegate Leonard, of Purkersburg,with down home on the St. Lawrence Saturdcra.|'* Mrs. James Heed and Mrs. Williai» s Hoggs got homo from the Quaker City SiJlls day.
Sice ,

M®89 *. )Vi^°n and Ilartze, two j
_ri. uioisingsiuucnts 01 wusli-Jetr., were in

city over Sunday.
ppho Will 1*. List returned from Kansas
was yesterday morning, where be has been <

ions ing his mother and sisters.
T. Anton P. Hess, a well-known Whe<Her, hoy, is home un a vacation from St. Llies, where he is studying pharmacy.

Mr. J. 8. Stocking, hose paper, the \\Ji11} ington (i'a.) Observer, is one of the heat wum lies bereftbouta, was in the city Saturday
jgp Messrs. Mct'onnell, Caldwell and But*members of the W.. 1'. «fc C. engineebQ corps, spent Sunday in the city. Three t
Iyer plcusul>t ,neu could not be found.
lids. United States Senators Davis and Can
re- returned to Washingtpn City yesterday,me, a sojburn of two days in Wheeling. Colling Ben Wilson is expected here this week.

fJeorge W. Kobb, late clerk in the e.1lishment of J. S. llhodes Co., of thisdied y#sterday morning at the home of
ime mother, in Parkersburg, of typhoid feve

Ed. Hornbrook, who has built up for J
raer self a line plumbing trade in Kansas Cit
itt in Wheeling on a visits having arrivedteiday morning. He isat the Stanun He'8llt Miss Ida Hall, of Fourteenth street,rere turned Saturday morning from Little W
ney ington, where she has been spending a v
Pa., with Miss Lillie liraden, who accompaiThe her home for a short visit.
|ind c. P. Orr, private secretary to Man'"to Dunham, of the Trans-Ohio division, 11. iand accompanied hy his friend 0. Fred. Jeen (Jregor, arrived in the city yesterday 1e is Newark and spent the day.J**® Miss Mabel Clifton, of the Island, is vialMr. and Mrs. J. S. Irwin, of this «lt».
WUfc Helen Robertson, of Wheeling, spent a

. days during4he past week visiting jclat' jjj in this city..Martin's Ferry Times.
[jCn Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Itammelsberg,Avoudalo, contemplate a trip to Kriropuuj. summer. While abroad Mrs-. Rutnmolsl
tts- will pursue her musical studio. Mr. 0
iate Itammelsberg talks of building a hands
\,y residence on Main avenue, in AvondalCincinnati Jfnquirer.

.* at Mr. R. P. H. Staub, of thlscity,will renfor- to Wheeling with his family on the InIflie April, and settle down to the practice ofell, in that city. Mr. 8taub's many friend
a this place will regret his departure, and t

en- beat wishes for his successand prosperityfollow hiin to his new Held of labor..je«k tiiuburg Independent.ued There has been a rumor floating around°y country that Bobson and Crano have Il|,u quarreling of late, and are not on tho bes",c terms. Tftero is not a word of truth in ib,lt wo have the authority of both the gentlei"r« that they have not hud an unpleasant w«O'd anj there is not the least probability of thaving any. They sail along smoothly,"charge it to Buster."
for* The rrtsleiV Frftciw."y About 10 o'clock on Saturday night
ker Frazier knocked a man down on Sixtee
out street.' Officer Fugato noticing tho
im- turbanco ran down from tho Postolllce
not ner and caught Frazier at thealley betwthe Main and Market streets. Ben Frazleun- brother, and several roughs, sprang u|ver tho officer as betook hojdof Bill, (tadtempted to release him, but despite t!
She rougl1 Vu?^t0 k®W 0,110 P1"*801
td anu sounding his whistle brought offdd' Bird to the rescue. Jo. Hess, \
bo hapened to be Passing, was deputimil as an assistant officer, and the threetempted the arrest of the Fraaiers. 1h»t brought about a general melee, in wlii>ut Fugate |and J less received several tooh- blows. Captain Bennett came to tlUl* assistance, and after considerable trouirl thdtworoogha'were lodged In the lock.Vj: After they were behind the bars it i
hd necessary to turn the hose on them to ctheir fury, and stop theirnoiseand abus
r ^^Beywill lie arraigned on amultiplicof charges this morning in Police Coi
,. Both should getlhe extremo penalty ofordinance {or resisting the officer, and
.l seveifo a punishment as possible on eaphllj. the other charges. Thev were guiof insulting numerous ladies before t

difliculty wjiiph led \o the|r jui^t,

"

IMTO LECTURES.
Sew Th« iMOBd off the fterlee Delivered T«

(onlay.A Brleff ftynopala.
)ulnr At the Vesper service yesterday nftcrncx
irday at the Cathedral, Blabop Kaln delivered I
t has second Lenten lecture. The audlenct waa
ilnce very large one and listened very attentive
>Dera to the lleverend gentleman's remarks.

Taking the 21st verse of the 20tb cbapt14 ,e of St John's Gospel an a text, the Blsnianile yesterday tlrst explained the mission
a by Christ and ita two-fold purpose, vie Tl
tund- reKU'nK Of man from sin through His 1
T, deeming blood,.and the fullerenunclatlonAU0 God'a will to mankind. He now depntU0,1 those whom He is addressing in the text, 11IW His chosen Apostle*.to apply through tluere means appointed by Him, tlu merits of 11
. divine redemption, and to continue, too, HPl*y< own work of teaching mankind the doctriif°y of salvation. Thlaapostolic body waa d«^ lined to be a perpetual corporation, undF. t,ie protection of Christ and the guidanceosjty t|10 Holy Ghost. It was to continure 1JlSm °* teaching until the end of timticie. The church waa therefore God's messeng

i i».- 10 m®n- ^ through her that Christ co* tlnues His ofllce of teacher of mankind,umee because she is His churcii, instituted IP"r* Him and invested with lfls authority, thh»»° men were b°und W«ten to her atoal* accept her teachings under the severest pe®»n ftltles. (Matt, xvlfl. 17.)He continued by claiming that Holy 8crl
ture, history and reason confpire to cstablimere tj,e Q|Rjm8 0f the Catholic Cliurch to be thi22" Church of Christ; that she alone possessed tlVJX scriptural characteristics of Christ's Churc
that she alone traced back her origin to Chri

V 18 and his apostles; that alio alone professedJJJJSJ tfacli the truths of revelation as tbey mu
I) ever 1)0 taught by God's representative, vi"r"! with unerring, aosolute certainty.JCted ninhnit .Invntiul tlio ««.» 1-

iecturo to au arffitmentiiiii ad hohinem direct*
against those who recognise the strong poi,*j® tlon of tho Catholic Church, but who ilr
nevertheless difficulties in accepting all h
teachings. He argued thai such reasonlr

>iri mU8t logically to tho rejection of atlH laturnl truths, and even to scepticJsi1.1. He quoted tho argument* of Prof. Mailock
,lis foraou» work "I" Life Worth Livinglouse Though himself an unbeliever, he shoiIw pWnly tho mystery of moral evil is mo1 ®r" difficult for reason to accent than any specl

,
° dogmaof the Human Catholic Church. Butt!

rfor Pllt l',e question in a yet strong'.ii.?. light by calling attention to some of the pt
Mi... Pyxing truths that are involved in the belliSn t himself. Strong as are tho proofs"".'8 that great primary truth, yet Itaacceptani
« ill implies tho acknowledgment of mysteriJ J2 more deep and perplexing than anydoctrinpropounded by the Catholic Church. Cle'"®r. us is the fact of God's existence, it mightclearer; strong as is the proof ol that truto jt migiifc ^ yCt stronger. Bo is it with God^ in c^urc'l» Tho free-thinker and sceptic mi?»,««? wwon thus, but not the Protestant.m. Tho Bishop then briefly summed up tl"|^n reasons in favor ot a revelation given by G<si>ec* to men, and concluded that if a revelath
,. had been given, the Catholic Church was i
fj»r custodian and interpreter.in other won!

God's messenger to men.the \y0 understand tiie Bishop will take tllaiue virtue of Truth" for tlie subject o! his no;
discourse.

t by TIIK REAPPORTIONMENT OL'TRAGldew,
raCy, .Home Plaiu 1'mIi Minted by u Re|»ubl
Ming can Delegate.
> the Saturday the Congressional redlstrlctlijived bill was passed, by the House of Delegateeady It seems that an accommodating calendar,her there is a calendar In the House worthyIs of the name, brought up the bill, House bii/ter Xo. 412, entitled "A biii for districting tlf the Stato for Representatives in the Congressiders the United btates," at a time when but fe'Per- if any members expected it, for there weimcd many vacant seats. Tho bill is a short oi
ure and was soon read a third time, tl

p. D. question being, "Shall the bill pass?"ltob- The Bourbons showed no dispositionpres- discuss it, for they had settled it
ence. caucus, and it was a waste of time for at
jn to Republican to raise his voice against it. Yelfth Delegate Hiley eugaged the attention of sonarlcs members of the House for a short time,ty of which he cat led attention to the plain ar

palpable violation of tho Constitution th
would result from passing the bill, illustrsing tho difference between comjHJct district
as the Constitution requires they shall bLeu* and those composed merely of contiguoicounties, and showed that there was great ii

dson equality in tho population of the districts,follows: First, 153,788; Second, 1U3.315; Thir
n is 14:V^2; and Fourth, 157,270, which violates

provision of the Constitution which requirithat ''each district shall contain as nearlyshort niay be an equal number of population,
hihkvicu luc liiui UUU UCGbusi- made that the Third district had increased

population more rapidly in the last decac
went tbun any other in the State, alleging that tl,
iy§ fact was that the comities composing tli

, Fourth District according to this infamot» plan, had an Increase, shown by the censiilur* from 1870 to 1880, of 68>« per cent, while thThird, and smaller district by over 13,000,'ood population, has only gained in the wtrne tin)the time per cent.
Small counties vlie along tbo lines an

City these inequalities could bo easily correctei
irisit- But no! king caucus had had its say un

must be abeyed. To interfere with tli
U arrangement agreed on might endanger tli
uuis "6reut party of tho Constitution," and all cot

stitutional requirement* must bend to tli
r ini<iuity. No reply was attempted to tliw{'" pints mado and the vote showed that tbfcek- bill was a bitter one, as many expressed thenselves, but the the entire State must be save:her, to the Democracy. The Republicans anring CapUiin Thompson, a true Greenbackci
uore voted no. Such Grcenbackers us Fisher, oBraxton, and J'oe, of Upshur, misrepreseni
iden ed their people and voted aye. Messrs. Bel
ifter lrons and Prince were too-sincere to voto fo
one] the bill and could see no hopo voting nof sthey expressed v their disgust by remainin

. silent
r-hv rcma'ns to be s*5®0 whether tho Senatoi

%' will have tho ftdrnes9 to correct the wronma done, but as many of them participated iithe caucus, there can be little hope in the!iim- direction.
y, is .

yes- * HOTEL AKKIYALH.
lU8e*

8T. JAME8 HOTEL.*!®" CCcrbaA wife,C.Dover,O. CC Johnson, city.a*h- k J August. I'hilad, A L imulup, Cincinnati,vcek J T Fnri/t, city. J F Kellvy, BeUalrv.uicd M M Dunlay, W Liberty. J W IlanKerty. FatrmonlA E Ilutter, Bdlto. T L toruaxJlaY.MtaJ MuMmUuii. B'rev'llo J A Price, welUuurg.riffer tv 8 illfohell,ftaesvllle. \V A White. ClnU F
tO., J F Sweeuey, city. Geo B Floyd,Pittab'c.due- ** W WIcgaud.EfyrU, 0. J II bhepheni. itocheatci
-mn. A A Itlcc, city. A H Uurley. Cameron,rorn (jgfl Qjbwn, city. J P Gitaon, Jackson, 0.W Foreman, Steub'nv'le. HVanWlnkle.WP&CUIJ W Lambert,WPACK K. D WIlcaton, SV P&CRHi i.. J A Fenell. clt>'- (J H Manhall.M'mtavUtoBJ,8S 111 Jfcradacn.M'udsv'Ie. A Oxnnrd,N Martiiuv'icfew j e Bunts, H M 8 Haml 8tel, Columbus,lyes J A Gordon, Pittsburg. lfcrn* Ilsys, St. Louis.CO Hiiywoo-1, ClcvePd. J Kltobinson, Bolto.

, \V B Hoffman, N * II Siefr, PlttsbUKb.
u ..v... -v..wuik. *- 111IKUU4*, "UUSUUrg.beru FH Hubbaid, N Y J Potto, Moumlwllle.J Travis, Uolialrc. H Hastings, BelLUre.scar w Swing. llellalre. C H Todd, Lcadvllle.Col.ome x k Knrra, Colurabut. W H Hall, bL LouU.le.. Cal Keagsy, Bellalrc. C G Majcoe, K Liverpool,A Smith, Atlanta, (la. M Everett Leamirvllle.It A Ijuio, Baltimore Q W Smith, Baltimore.»ov« B M HIIn. Baltlmoro. G 8 Robert*, Pltuburgb.it of cba* L Chaw, N Y. W J Johnson, lk'llalrc.law A A U'ee, city. II w Wilson, city.

s iu w M Klllott, Detroit. SI* Now, city.jiej" 0 F Boycis, Wlatlue. J M Little, l'a.

)tar. a. Cold Is unlike most visitor*;.1£ yotwant to get rid of it, you must givelta warnreception with Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup, (Ikstandard cough remedy of our age. For sail
t of by a11 dru88lsta at twenty-five-ceuU a bottle
t, as
nen *'0R wee^ onty wc er tt i°b lot o
or(] Lisle thread Gloves that can never be re
beir placed in our stock for what we sell them
and «®a<h

105 pair at 40c., worth 75c.
173 pair at 35c., worth 05c.
150 pair at 20c., worth 45c.

_MI 133 j»air at 30c., worth 50c."ill 177 pair at 25cM worth 40c.nth 125 pair at fiOc., worth 83c.tils- Ladies, do not miss thla sale, as we will
cor- save your money.

eenBlo* «t 1100 Main street,
r, a ,M

[>on Call and see our stock of Carpet*. Tinat- best Hue aver brught on the south side of theleir creek. Gkq. G. Rotil
"BLACK-DRAUGHT" cnroi cutlvfk'ho ncss and Sick-Headache.Red For sale by Loga* & Co.at- mtoto Jacoxit Eduei.no, very cheap, at Geo. G.ich Roth's.

ard «»

lejr All the latest ladies' novelties of neckwear
bio now on exhibition at our store, 1100 Main
up street.

%
Blvk i Mauu.

SJ "WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladiea only.*v0 For sale by Logan & Co.

I ftfAAftl E W A R DHie M MM MB MPnt «ny cue of
a? rin niinl or ProlnjjJnr life. th.t Ife^aa;, flfcOf Rcm^ly InlUlocurv. Mrpuwl br J. P. MUlrr. li°sgtegsgafegg

WMBM8HOOD KWl
M*

The funeral of Un. Kavanaugb, Bandaym forenoon, nu largely attended.
What t)u Bellalre done that itlll another

a Uncle Tom's Cabin troupe should come?
ly Bote Hutchinson, was in town Baturday.He is home during a vacation of the Concord
er schools.
>p Miss Irene Gallaher, daughter of John Galoflaher, of Gravel Hill, died Sunday morningtie offerer.

The Benevolent Society will meet In theFirst Presbyterian church on Wednesdayafternoon.
i'e Rev. m. Gaston, of Cleveland, preached|8 In the pulpit of the First Presbyterian Church
j8 Sunday forenoon. g
le The Republicans and Greenbackcrs noinl»nated their candidates for Mayor, for
er Justice of the Peace also, but the Democrat*of did not.
111 Henry Leonhart wants revenge for his* arrest on a charge of burglary, and has made" affidavit ogainstMrs. Wentel, for sellingbeer on Suuday.
... Kennedy claims to be the winner of thewalking match at Zllch's Hall Saturday at.j ternoon and evening, but the result is uniat>
a. isfactory, as a foul was declared.

Charles Dunning, whoee dangerous illness
p. we mentioned Saturday, died during the day,ill and was buried at Wheeling Sunday. His
at fellow nail feeders attended the funeral in a
lie body.
h; A batcher's wagon was whirled down®t street at a lively rate Saturday bv a runawayto horse, and at every street crossing quarters*t of meat, books, scales and bologna bounced*' out into this mud and sank from sight,
, Neither before the Trustees met norslnce*1 they agreed to submit to the people at the
'j coming election the matter applying the in*|[ terest of the township's stock in the Central"J Ohio railroad to the Improvement of our" roads, have wo heard the matter discussed or
h even mentioned, nor have we seen a notice
. of it in any other newspaper outside of thefj; advertising columns. Vliy?
y The Democratic Township Convention
r9 met Saturday afternoon In City Hall. Some
re of the delegutcs were tardy, and the number
ul of votes cast varied some. The nominations!

woro us follows: Trustees, George Kern,
sr Maurice Davis, Wallace McAllister; Clerk,
ir> James Milllgan; Treasurer, F. J. Smith;
c( Constables, John AHum and J. W. Shicldi;1
of Justices of the Peace, George Crfsswoll,Int.ifl. \r..k'on.. Tn.n~. i.'. I

es outside of Bellalre, Robert Workman,
es The Greenback Convention met in Cityftr Hall 8aturday evening. Patrick Whcalan,
3c chairman of the Executive Committee, calledb, the meeting to order and announced thatl*» although the call had been for a muss conlyvention, that had been changed by the

powers that be and delegates had been aplepointed. Eight delegates took their seats>d and Mr. Richardson was chosen 8ecre>ntary. Oliver T. Blackburn and Lewis Haysts were presented for Mayor, and Mr. Black1s,burn nominated on the first ballot, seven to
one. For Marshal, Fitzgerald Bamford and

ie John Brown were proposed, and Mr. Bamitford chosen. The other city otllcers were not
nominated, but Mr. Blackburn wasalso nominatedfor Justice of the Peace and Mr. BamE*ford for Constable. The next year's comU.mittce is one from each ward.Joseph Boswell,Murk Lester, Frank Dougherty, Patrick
Whealan and John Taylor.J® It was a bad evening Friday, but that

j alone was hardly excuse sufficient for ail
# who stayed away from the sewerage meeting

,.i at City llall. Mr. Norton was there on time
and so were a few members of Council, but

uf it was lato before a bare quorum got to...gether. The plan we have noticed, prepared
re by Mr. Norton, was explained by him and

Council adopted it. The cost of putting in
,B these tilo-pipe sewer is estimated at $25,000.W. J. McClain offered to put in sewers of
>0 dressed stone at a much less price, and when
iQ the work is to begin no doubt the cheapestand best plan will be adopted, but the sys7teiu hits now been adopted.the location of

the pipes aud the size of them. Tliere wasi" no pronounced objection to the location of
a the pipes, but it is thought by many that a

two foot pipe is not large enough for some of
* the main sewers. If it bo understood a pipeis to be put in that will probably have to be

changed for a larger one, it Is not improbable^ that the people will be against the system.

jj A Repoiiter of the Norfolk (Va.) Virginian,
j recently referred in that paper to a con versationwith Prof. Cromwell,the world-renowued
... 'art Bxbihitnr. wherein !i«i«o.1
u some year or so before suffered excruciating
» torments from rheumatism, and that he had

iried all kinds of medicine and so-called
n cures.all without effect He heard, howI-ever, of 8t. Jacobs Oil, and resolved to give it
lc a triai, whi?h he did, and he stated that its
1B effect on him was almost magical. A com18plete cure was effected, and since then hebad never suffered from rheumatism. But
e in order that he might be at all times nre.rpared for the enemy, he never traveled withoutcarrying in bis trunk a bottle or so ofe St. Jacobs Oil

j*RIVER Itli'I'LLS.
(1 A Few Xote* Glcnned Abotfl Packets and

ie llont*.
c The Dick Fulton passed down Saturday'e* with a tow of coal.
e The Alarm and M. Dougherty passed up
e Saturday with empties.

Local packets are doing splendidly nowJj days and ewners are happy,
r The Diurnal arrived yesterday morningif from Parkersburg and lay over a day at the
t- wharf.

The Scotia bound for Cincinnati and the* Carrier for Cairo and St. Louis, passed° down Saturday.
The John W. Garrett passed down Satursday with a tow' of miscellaneous freight,g It will bring up a tow of iron ore.

J The river was falling all day yesterdayand last evening indicated 17 feet 6 incites
on the gauge. Business was remarkablylively on Saturday.
The Hudson, en route for Pittsburghfrom Cincinnati, passed up last evening.Several of the ill fatt'd Sidney's passengerswere brought up, and an immense amount* of freight
The Andes, Capt Mnhlemau's reliablo

stern wheel steamer, is due to-day fromthe Paris of America, for which port thispopular steamer will depart to-morrow «fitemoon. Bear that in mind.
PtTTHiu uan, March 12..-Kiver 10 feet 8* inches; clear and cold.
New Orlkanh, March 12..-Weather

partly cloudy; light shower during theday.
v.VAvavrtw 10 wj-j »*-

tt, MHiV.I 4. II IIIU BUUlll"
west to northwest.

# Hlver 30 feet 8 inchesand rising. i
Cxino, III, March 12..River 47 feet 7incnes, and rising slowly. A light rain hasbeen falling since noon. Thermometer,45°. »Cincinnati, March 12..River 37 feetandfalling; cloudy and cool. Arrived.Scotia,from Pittsburgh; Schenck, from New Orloans.

[ Cairo, March 12..Tho steamer Citv of
» Baton Rouge made tho run from New
, Orleans to Cairo, including stoppings, in ,
. three days and fifteen hours. ,

r BAKING POWDER.

Wh* ,

POWDER '
Absolutely Pure.. ]ThU powder never varies. A marvel of pnritr,strength and vrboleaomenoaL Morn economical .

niMi iMhiurFiiMi
Th«tjmploml of Itching plltaar. mailton,like ptnplratlon, IsUdm Itching, malt IV A

»t night,immiulipinwonniwirecrawlingin or about the rectum. The more you * ** '>
scratch the worn they Itch; very distressing. WAiThe private parte are often affected. Dr. v £'tjwayne'i Ointment is the moet effective rem- V££!v.edy extant for this tormenting complaint. qIJvoQives rest at night without the desire to mhlxwscratch; also has no aqual in quickly eradi*
eating tetter, itch, salt rheum, erysipelas,bar* AATAJ
hers' itch, pimples, all scaly, crusty, itrhy "
skin eruptions. Here Is the proot "Cei- om^umptainly the best remedy ever used in my prac- iui maytice.,T.Dr. Cotton, Woodstock, Vt. "Trou- For wirtl
bled with itching piles tor over twenty years, wo Coitcured me completely.".l. 8/Messer, eu* /-^qriHeld, Me. Sent for fifty cents (in three*cent I j»tamps); three boxes, $1 25, By Dr. Swayne& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. 8old by all drug* Tj,e ugists in Wheeling and elsewhere, uwraw

ye|low
MHklnir a *al»e. wyJohn Hays, Credit, P. 0., says that for nine

months he could not raise his hand to his P*ny»
head through lameness in the shoulder, but
by the use of Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil he was
entirely cured.

Tint "London Hair Color Restorer" "pUB)is the most delightful article ever iu- J
troduced to the American people and Tho u:totally different from all other Hair n.ui.Restorers, bolngentlrely free from all J, :impure ingredients that render many JsmsoeJi
other articles for the hair obnoxious. outtlt of
Where baldness or falling of the hair is0n Eexists, or premature ffraynesa from ..

sickness or other causcs, Its use will ana mi i

restore the natural youthful color, and thai
and cause a healthy growth, cleans- will be 1
.i.B>ma«wj>uiiuiMi i>uj>uiiiic«iuiiii* her acetidruff, etc.. ut the same time a pleas* b

ing and lasting hair dressing, fragrantlyperfumed, render!ng the lialr Wiiek
soft and pliable, making it an indis- rnr\ 11pensable article in every toilet. Ask J u

your druggist for London Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 cents a bottle. Bids *

8ome ten years ago my wife's bair com- ,/®menced falling, and got very thin and turned fnP .1..,.gray, but after using l^ondon Hair Color t.c 0#»Restorer the scalp beeamo healthy, the hair «i>oi»t tostopped failing, the color was restored, and llnt»is now growing beautifully..J. A. Tynks, roceiveWilson, N.C. nwraw liVnp
Incredible. Uon'*o?(F. A. Scratch, druggist, Ruthven, Ont, of theuiwrites: MI have the greatest confidence in

your Burdock Blood Bitters. In ono case mh4with which I am personally acquainted their
success was almost incredible. unelady told
me that half a bottle did her more good thanhundreds of dollars' worth of medicines sho R{had previously taken." Trice $1 00, trial Thfi hol'iM 10"""

°' Wheel
olhernl Mother. I! Molliemtlt uehorcb

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying J* * ,'with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? 'J*'7**"If so, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. l*0*5*?0
Winslow's 8ootlilng 8yrup. It will relieve l°l wl11 **
the poor little sufferer immediately.denend and will <
upon it; there is no mistake about it. There 1,188iis not a mother on earth who has ever usedit, who will not tell you at once that it will mhfe
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the r^VAimother, and relief and health to the child,operating like magifc It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and Boablis the prescription of the oldest and bestfemale physicians and nurses in the United Fouled \l8tatea. Sold everywhere. 26 cents a bottle t?kell,0"|

,,, at thisofll
llenrjr'. l.rbolle KMre ErfeJSriIs the best salve for cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, UwigiivU!salt rheum, tetter, chappedhands, chilblains,corns and all kinds of skin eruptions, freck- 222ji JSules and nininles. Got HimrvWnriu.iir r.._

as all others"are counterfeit. Price 26 cental nuc daiu:
Dr.Grecn^Uij'KcnntMl Hitter* UHlV^.ooois the best remedy for dyapejala, biliousness. ffIfjnrnmalaria, indigestion and diseases of tho bloo^ 1? i»kidneys, liver, skin, etc. aula'road.

run tofjpiDcrno's Catariui Snuff cnrcs all affections cubic y*»cof the mucous membraue, of tho head and cubic >'arithroat. cubic van
went LewDa. Mott's Livek Pills aro the best cathar- uraw's Km

tic regulators.

sstr.1You are sick; wc\l, there is justone remedythat will cure you beyond possibility of InMIlidoubt. Hit's Liver or Kidnoy trouble, Con- masooty;sumption, Dyspepsia, Debility, "Well's yards exaHealth Renewer" Is your hope. $1 00 Drug- )V.ists. Depot Laughlin Bros. JtCo., Wheeling. nsiiort treeGo to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's New tlon, 60 cjiNational Dyes. For brightness and durability Jjjj'MjIj®®of coltr, are unequaleu. Color from 2 to 5 yHnSJ'maopounds. Directions in English and German. 3,0011 cut>i«Price, 15 cents. ry; I Utile
«m ble yunlHOk* ncKDBKD dollaes reward for a better cubic w

remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is
a sure cure fdr Piles. daw 3100cubic

ry; KeillyBnritnln In a Plnuo.
,

Good VA octave rosewood piano, nearly m,(new, used but a short time, will be sold at a cubic yangreat bargain. Coll and examine at Lucas' Above <1Music8tore, 1142 Main street wlUbfST
A tml package ol" BLACK-DRAUGHT" JKiwlfree o( charge.
For sale by Logan & Co. name of b

,,, several bl
Tint most wonderful blood purifier in the

world.eradicates every taint.8. 8. 8. The stac
work will

We have a fine assortment of Carpets, Oil "proposalCloths, Window Shades, Jfc. We will sell County wthe some as cheap as any houso in the city, ream-ca t),

,,
G«>- G- "gfgii

Nashville, March 12..The river has w. c. s*risen two inches within the lost twenty- 1four hours, with a mark of 40 feet on tho
gauge. It is believed that the river willbegin to decline to-morrow, unless a rain VAshould prevail to-night. ggg

CATARRH i
Word's. Meal Cm SsComplete Treatment One Dollar. jJ"fco"iral

SNEEZING CATARRH
Head Colds, Watery Discharge* from tho Nose «m<1 S££Kjrca, Ringing Noises in the Head, Nervous Head- /~h t a siache and Chilli and Fever Instantly relieved.

CHRONIC CATARRH I Consistingin for sale (Choking, putrid mucus is dislodged, membrane is good. Ccleansed, dMnfiQ'.ed and healed, breath svreeiened. Call ou oimell. taste and hearing restored audconstitutionalravages checked, fy!8*
CATARRHALCOUGH ]3All,iBronchitis, Drooping* into the Throat. Pains in the J®Uhe$t, Dyspepsia, Wasting u( Strength aud Flesh, Mi^JornLos of Sleep, Ac., cured.One bottle lladlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal W20.UQ, forSolvent and one Dr. San ford's Inhaler, in one pack- .ige.of all druggists for $1. Ask for SANFORD'S ml>nttAblCAL CURE. ^

T?OU SWEEKS A POTTER, Howtow, Hmw. Jj
ONECOLLINS' siJ^XVOt.TAIC F.I.ECTBIC I'LAB- ITITK,t' costing 25 cents, will ^°» '» Ut'JIT. instantly relieve Fain,Weak- -mrvR K/ nesaanuIntlammatlonoftho H °/ TgafifL Lungs, Liver, Kidneys and<wSb , Urinary OmRis, Rheunm- 85 Shar£/ rTrrfl^ U*m, NouralglaandHciatlca. 40 Short*»AoTt." Bold everywhere. tnh'2-MiTh io Shart

25 ShanDENTISTRY. Cotntutuy.
IEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY, jpfi.

Lot 42,1006 Market Strict, Wheeling. I Twcnty-fo
^
5,000 aci

J8.00. $8.00,
atofToeth on Ooll..H^.M.,M«M._MM.HltMM42S oo At th® p*st o. Best GumTeeth...,. 8 00 commencln;e«t QJld FUlingu l OO Tatewle belHyarMllingf..,.rr.. m Two lots<. «

l0.Ouflvea, AU work warranted. X '

.DR. B. h. M'CORIUCK& BRO.)y!9Htuunt. j««rt wltiili
r\K& SUBG1SON & BON, Atoo.t«i^

fourth*"
TwcutjfillDENTISTS,

No.Ua KirtetUMl Wheeling, W. Vi. Tha .boraAUopemUou, wlmnlcO. JjaO DAY, WAlll

wanted!
NTE0.2 WTtoOMr~TTrmm bavins luvh can c*t PI>t thl> offlcr, ,n 1 *<** t

STED. A NUMBER OFTjtv^
STkV^ujS^£S
STKD.-WK DESIUKTOFV?T»^
%S5iS'S§:nital.'Uld'nn 0U^lffi7,JSS ?Kt Vftwy »lrrH. y. Y, """Nctt*
« WANTED. 5i!Igliest

market price paid |or rtMJ|
»ra.

ling Grape Sugar ami lleHnln*
A. 0. E«EKT£$

*W.
OBHBHAL MOTICHSi J

UO NOTICE. ~~J
nderstgncd hereby gives nollre to o, i
bat she liii.i pnraliaaeil fr,irn J(7 5
uorllio entire stock In
Ills dry goods establishment itvletentli street. Wheeling, \\\ y.lis int<«rn«t nf ..v..p,. :.. S

i».m» lu.xmaitot^-mtho business of said ntaUUlnumlercafler carried on by her throngHt, Emanuel Emsheimcr.
HANNAH EMSHEIMEH. Ht,iyq, March 3, IHS'J. jn^U1LDKKS AND CX>NTUACI0iJ

rill be received by any numb** Iding Committee, or at tlu> lunl«mCamjwey A Wilson. < (aycville, li, Htone work, brlrk work, pluttritvlie new United Presbyterian I'hutJ Ilo built in tbo aliow named t.bwMICH 13,1882. The CorotultuVt|bids either (or part or all of *jjor contract.
and specifications for tho cxiaini.lontractors, can be scon at thtufmulcrslgned in Clayavillo.

I). M. CAMPSEY,Chairman Building ('onuuitut

ademption ofCity Bonds. H
Idcn of the "K per wut botid»of tbetitjlug lamed under tho OrUlnance oiU?*H Hy notified that In acconlanra with
lid Ordinance tho following
,101, 33M, 213, AO, 201. UT.im.'tfj, H14, 323, 239, 200,210, O.V*a,4^
, I07;»»«l 310* having bmi ilnwaVj Ii paid on'presentation to the iimlt-nlptd, ;Hxauto to bear Interest on and aftcfAPKU, HUKNHV K. LIST, -

DENJ. PAVRSrowCommlwlonon «ICity ot VVhttUt^ HKD PROPOSALS.
CLRRK'X Ofpick, ) IOOP COStUthfctO.VfcKM Mil' H'tiVSTV. \WIIXBI4N0, w. V.v, Marvkt 6. laM]iropo*alft f«r the following county *<mLa dutlng tho i ui tent year, nil) )* fmitrf,ceuntil SatimUy, hi of Apdl nut.*On Bogg*' Mill mm springer i<«<i.i,aila excuvutlon, yards ma aiUmlm*le, U. & 1*. road, Um.dJvMoi), l.M'cul*adamUlng; tSregmllie. f. f l'.

on,'2.000cubleyaruHcxcnvatU)ii.MW!cubicudaralxlng. "j eutdc yards maw »r>; MMlingI'm'k, lower end, entic f»rtiIzlng; Diver rosd. tint dlvldou, ||inn udawUing; Ulenn's Knu ami ihmcubic yards excavation, *> cubic yuj»»*>nry;Wheeling. W. 1.4 II.. (mCutTVHiblc ymdRrancudumlrltig: ttoil'iilouui
, 1,000 cubic yiudtiuuc'ilamwuir. ivtbl.OtOcubic vard* niawirti»w«»«..u. iw»
Inger'n, 200 cubic yard* m«ca<l«uiUintj|In culvcrt majority; Hixon'a Buu.la excavation, 7o cubic ynt«ln mmoDrr.ttU inaqadamUlntr. Kelley'a Barn [tuA l»icteryj i.coo cubic ya»dn cxi&vaifan:in, i!0Q cubic yard* mHcadnmUlug. l.ttda txcivatiou, 30 cubic yards nrnaiirlicellug Crt eu, upper end, it.u cubic jutIzltiK, 120 cubic yard* brush ami Moueifee'a Kuii, '/SO cubic ynnla maeaddiulairi. nccoud division. 200 cubic yard* mwj00cubic yarda masonry; Itlce and WWk> cubic yard* excavation, ctiliirjufeKiccuud (nxtLraan'tf Hun, l.ttu cnUtivntioii, S50 cubic yurds nniMiiiry; Rwi»f>I, UWi cubic yards uuu-udami/inu, l.M»cxcuvation. 30 cubic said* iwwyr.OUae Hill. MX)cubic}urdsnunmUmiiurk, north fork, 1,600 cubic yard* «nuibicyards masonry; Short Creek,cubic yard* excavation, 60 cubic jv*Wheeling and Kim drove road, nuniMtiKlHinisliiK; Wot Liberty And Hmn\yard* excavation, .7) cubic yanJ>B*n».Hon, 1,600 cubic yard* cxcn\k.Vuo, Jtitvnasotir?; Kim Grove and I'JiWHUlJMil* excavation. 50 cubic y*nu mixer*Kuuand Kidd'a Mill, 1,m« r tu4»i, 60 cubic yarda maximy; Pm Bqlyards excavation, mi cubic yardi au»and Uclunlutnc, :t wo cubic yank atcubic yards imuony; short treek.iferuble yards excavation, -.V) colic
nonry; Waddle and Wanleir* Hun,J*la excavation, 60 cubic yardsuautltie* are upproximate am) ml.'rfJttil. a» occasion may icuulre. All miuttithe second daw ami laid dry. I'rimkr
ii must bo distinct for earth, ),«« rtdrock. Macadamizing w 1)1 In- of Jwd Utt
icatone, broken t«» paxi through a link
8 must be reparole lor eath road, Cwiddcr. and of each member of flnn.nlmtd together, wilh Mihln*, uisatisfactory to the 1Irani tg to ciiinatrIcatlons of the bidder r r bidden*.idard of measurement* fi.r nil claim*be tlio cubic yard of i'7 cubic Iht am*

a should be endor id, ''Proposal* lororkto be let April 3, isfti" The Ucard
10 right to reject any «r *11 bid*, fatformation apply at thli office.
-of tho Board.

j. r. wauir,itii, Commlariooen'Clertengineer mh<

FOR SALE.

LXJABLEFARM OF 280ACBEI8ALE.
mm, good /rtilt. well watered, onehJf
school, convenicm to market, mill* Hi
situated on Fork ltldce, thnvniilaftat
m, on the B. & O. IU K. For further^11 on or addrcM

PETER CROW,1 Glen Eaaton, Marhliall Co.. W. u.
5ALE, CHEAP.
ifTor at private Nile, a ftorc roon d
loUMj.^ltuated on Nc(T« Sldint:, «m thtl

Lteiiirubly located, and a goul \¥
M.
tier particulars adda->Ji.

ELI DAILY,
Coltraln.Okhj

!AT 1? vrni.' hiMininw
<m.uu.

y rcMdcnce on the Island for »le,iitu»th Front street, Mxty feet front indrus410feel to the river. Small oirUnla
it, flowen Hiid shrubbery. (Jmc Uo»
abuildlng and hentcd by hutthe latest style.

If. 7. SHKIVF.R,
No. l-'ll MnflrtC.

S V,'0RKS FOR SALK.
!e OJ«m Works, Iocsted itt Keota, Iwjrof building, Kvwi init fuiimi'«'.#w'»w"ihrtfp Bud on easy term*. The locitw
©al and wnd convenient.
ritddattf

J. 8. RICE. PccreUiJ.
Kii.m. Iu»s^

AINS IS MCA L ESTATK
noment Houses, now rental to siodtftxtyear ut }ll 1,00. St.NX) w ill buy tb»£utile House*, rented for next }t,#f »$l,W)0, Including u GO foot lot.

(i. o. SMITH.
Real Fstate Agent, 1-t.u MslniV.

ALE OR RENT.
C IRKWOOD PROPKHTY.
ta with dwelling and )ar#e l«artJ.
ivcn acres on the hill aUve town.

H. FORMS, Wheeling.'3. Custom House. TelephoneF*
ALE.
en of Stock in .Etna Mill.
is of Stock in Street Railway.
« of Stock in Greenwood''einetM?
sa of Stock in Franklin Insunat*

ISAAC IRW1X, Aiffnt^
iLE.
east side Chsplino street, belo*
urth street.
ca Timber Land in Perry county
i two and one-half miles from Bd*
tall county, W. Va.

W. V. HOOK A BRO.,
1300 Markft

\lk at Suction.
rati Home; SATCMMY, MABCtrij;X at'do o'clock a. m. If not »oM »t P»
'ore then,
in UHelhttreet, by 100 feet.
on JaroU street. t o by 1W feet
ward Farm. 37 acres. ,rtne-thlrd mh, balance In one ana t*®

jji. woomvahd.

an* of stock in t'., T. ). A W. K- «
of Stock In Ow nwood J-einet'rr- l.J. II. WOODWARD, I***®
JM, Auclloutvr. ®UI

*ale has inn poitinied to Wjgj*311W, 18S2, m tiio same nwur. nm«»


